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BRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLE E
Pr air ie View, Texas
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++ +++++++++++++t
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APRIL , 1942...,

Cal endar
1.

Apr il, 1942
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f .

2.

3.

He alt h 'Heek .••..•••.....••....•.• • .• , . , , ................ npr il 5-11
Col legiate Relays and Tennis- outhwest ...•....•..•••..•• A r il 9-11
Inte r s cholastic State b.leet C & D Schools .••............••• April l'/
I nte r scholasti c Gtate uieet h & B Schools .•.••...•.•••....• Ap · 118
I nte r scholastic State NJeet AA Schools •.•...•..•..........• April 25
Conf erence on Teache r Education .••.......•...•••.... April Jl-...ay '

May, 1942
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

Conf e r ence of Rur al Minis t e r s •••...••• , •..•.••.............•• tv1:.y 1
j~!ll sic 1//eek ....................................... , ......... ii'U:J.Y 1-8
Senior-J unior :C.nt ert ainment .•...••••.•...... , ..•.••...••..••• · v.y 9
Parents 1 Day .•...•.•..•...•........... , •.••................• 1 'uY 10
Mid V.'i ves I nstitute •••......................... . ............ 1,ia 1:::,
Honors Day ...................•...................... . ....... tuay l'?
Annual kl UIDili Meeting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .:&4Y 16
Jaccalau r eat e Se r mon .•••.................................... ,a, 1'7
Commencement Exe r cises •.......•....... . ... . . .......... . . .. .. , · lu

June , 1942
a.
b.
c.

B.

..J3LR 8

Coordinate Institue ..•.. , ...•...... . ............•.... . ...• June 1-4
Opening of Su,nme r School •.••...•.•.........•...........•.•.. Junl )
Confe r ence on ~lementary Education .•.•... . .•••.•.........•• June 26

The Texas Inte r scholastic Leai;ue of Color~d ~chools
The r e will be conside r able cur tailment in the L~a~e activities du to the
emer gency growing out of war conditions . Howev r in spite of this , .::.1rea.dy , near ly 800 schools have enrolled . The calf~nr:lur above :ves h
dates of the State Meets he r e at Prairie Vi~w . These events usually tax
the capacity of the colle e to house the visitors and judgu th man
events . 1'he St;:1te LVJeets will attract the usual lar
attendance .

C.

The State Basketball Contest
The State Basketball Contest under the
a'llG was held at Prairi View
on February 27 , and 28, with 16 high schooL of the
class p,rt·ci a in • 'I'he Stf.te ·,inner was the v,be"tley Hi
School of Houston
r J E Cadwell , Coach , and Pr ofessor ~ 0 Smith PrL1cipal . The
nnuru team via.s f r om Yates Hiph School, Houston, T xo.s, under he su rvision
of Coach Patte r son , and Principal 'T S Holland .
The first nlace v.inne r s received 10 individual
ld basketballs,
second place winners r eceived 10 individual silv r bake balls .
teams viere awar ded beautiful trophies for their exc llent
rfor
Wheatley High School team
ceive the invi ation
· rticipat
N•tion al Tour nament at Tuske ee Ins i ute,
rch
28 1942,

D,

Sta e Hi 17h School Band Demonstr ation
·.. e ~r e leased to announce that in the Thir d Stc1te tligh School r.nd Conte t ,
helJ &t Prairi e View St ate College , ~&rc h 21, und6 r the auspices of the
Texas I nterscholastic Le ague of Col or ed Schools, ten schools par ticipate .
This E:vent was indeed a color fu l aff air, and the
at cr owd witnt;ssin it
noted the mar ked impr ovement over pr evious year s .
Cl?ss I . Central Hi gh School of Galve ston , Texas, won fi r st place in Clasn
I Conce r t Band Demonstration, and fir st pl ace in the Marchin Band Demon.;tr _tion . Ande r son High School, Aust in , Texas won se cond place in ConcLrt ~and
Demon star t ion .
Class II ,

The r e we r e no contestants for Class II ,

Class III . I n Class I II , the unclassified gr oup , Goose C ek High School
was winne r of fi r st place in t he Concert Band Demonstr ation and second
place in t he Marching Band Demonstration .
In t his conne ction, it is important to mention that , fo r the fi r ot t im• ,
we had a parti cipant in violin demonst r ation . Miss Rose arie Carte r of
Kemp High School, Br yan , Texas , the daughte r of Dr I A Carte r of Br yan ,
was the only contestant . He r p er fo rmance v•as ex ellent .
Schools Competin :

L.

i'

s

Ande r son Hi h School , Austin
Principal W B Campbell

Centr al Iii ,,h School Galveston
Principal fiJO r "'an

Cr ockett Hi ~h School 1 Cr ockett
Princinal W fu Henr y

Pickar d Hi,h School, Brenham
Principal AR Pi ckard

Color ed Hi~h School, Chester
Principal Je r nice xar ks

Kemp High School
ryan
Pri cipal RC eal

Centre Point High School, Pittsburg
Principal Christine Cash

Wushin/Yton high School,
Princi hl HJ Hines

C,rver Hi~h School, Goose Creek
Principal a~ Ar chia

Colo r ed Hi ,h School, Cal,hi 11
Principal AF Dou~l~s~

arlin

The month of April is the busiest pe r iod of the ear for League activities .
It is the time when most of the District ~-es preparatory forte
ual
State weet at Pr air ie View are held. ,1hile we have hari som•~ curtailmen
in kab1\le par ticipation this year because of h~ em r nc rs ltin from
w·,r par ticiDation, the outlook for a PrPat St, e
et is encour· in . In
s it0 of many handica s a gre&t many schools r~ulized the v· luc of
a
p· r ticipation in the local communiti s, ~n<i hav enrolle:i their scnools
and par tici. ated e ar dless of conditic,ns . ,/13 ar
.:i.teful to thes fine
people fo r makinr, thf, 'h xaG Intersc!1olast c L a :,.i of Colored Schools
r-iorthwhile .
tin Finally . • .
d
"IF BOYS A:n G~LS
o YOUTH ure no
und1~r the inf lu nee of men an
women of th finest type
r ul' emocr·~ j
uca ion is no possi le • If h
.rnerican peopl e desi
~ lefcnd the de:nocr·tic f~i
a ains ·s~ault from
w· thin or without , t he can scarcely pay oo hirih a price. 0 lac ~c~ ,n
and uomen in the public schools of the countr· , -Eu Pohc es Com: ss on
· e ing Usual Time and Place .

:C

THE NEGRO EXTENSION SERVICE OF TEXAS
Dr EB Evans--State Leader
Some Accomplishments for

~

The accomplishments listed below represent a portion of the culmination
of our efforts to serve the rural Negro population of Texas at the point
of their greatest needs.

A.

Farm Demonstration Work - District ~gents: Messrs HS Estelle
and John Williams
1,548
1. Number swine demonstrations
30,088
2. Number animals involved
4,825,766
3. Meat cured, beef and pork (pounds)
69,399
4. Gallons of syrup made the improved way
472
5. Farms terr aced
19 205
6. Acre-s terraced
115
7. Farmers practicing gully control
393
8. New orchards planted
28,lJO
Fruit
trees,
bushes,
and
vines
added
9.
681
10. Number beef calves sold
791,993
Total
weight
of
calves
sold
11.
29,011.00
12 . Total sales of calves

B.

Home Demonstration Work - District hgents: rs I \1 Rowan and
Mrs JO Conner
13,140
l. Members in Home Demonstration Clubs
596
Home
Demonstration
Clubs
2.
417
Girls
in
4-H
ClulJs
3.
8,
025
4-H
club
members
4.
5. Number of families budgeted food expenditures
9, 016
for a year
22
850
6. Number of families served during the year
7. Families produced anrt pre served home food
12,155
supply for the year
8. Number quarts of fruits vegetables, and meat
1,573,635
canned and preserved durin~• the ye
C 970, 549 087
9. Value of products canned
152
10. Clothing Demonstrations
455
ll . Food select on and prepara ion
322
12. Food preservation
733
13 . Home Improvement
6
31
Number
of
families
using
Texas
Food
Standurd
14.

Vi rous plans have been made for our work to be con i ued even in a larper
measure in cooperating with all other agencies that hav to do with th
betterment of Negro rural life in connec ion wi h the ational Defens
pro am bei.ng launched throughout the nation.

Editorial
Reprint -THE BIBEINGHnM NE',/S
~onday, karch 9, 1942

LOYnLTY ThOM ALL
England ' s t r oubles in the Far bast are due in large degree
to the refusal of India to cooperate fully in the war effort .
Had India put her 300,oor,ooo people and immense resources fully
behind the war, Singapore in 'all probability Hould not have
fallen, Burma wo1 •ld not nov, be in danger, China's lifeline of
supplies would not be menaced, and Japan ' s attack would have
lost much of its power. There is grave doubt whether Indians will
strongly defend their own land in case o{ Japanese ataack . Many
persons in India &ee little difference between subjection to the
British and subjection to the ~apanese . Hence all the present
talk about granting India a dominion statue immediately.
~ihat India wants amounts to a partnership rather than a state of
dependency. If she is going to run the risks of war, she wants to
be sure of sharing more in the benefits of victory.
Here in America we have a problem of our own which should be faced
frankly. In this country are 10, 000,000 Negroes . They are bein
called upon to fight, to risk and to sacrifice, just as are all the
other inhabitants of the country. They are doing that willingly.
There has just been graduated at Tuskegee Institute the nation's
first class of ~egro flying cadets . One of Alabama's first casualties
at Pearl Harbor was a Negro . Leaders of the race say there has
not b( en a single Negro conscientious objector .
But 1~egroes also want to be of service on the home front , They
want consideration for jobs , They want to be used in home defense
activities , They want a fair distribution of jobs grm1ing out
of the war as well as of the daneer at the front. They want to
feel that the ideals for which they are fightin mean somethin
to them, too .
These pleas by Negro leaders are not to o unanswered by the
v1hite people of the nation if the country is to deserve the highest
loyalty and the best service from all citizens.

